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Tt hes becoze evident tn the conduct ef the IVY eporation and fn>
planning for future oversons tests that insufficient land area existe
at Ynivetok Atoll to pert firin- more than one very hich yield de-
vice thera during Operation CASTL™. rimllarly, prosent ertirates ef
the danrers resulting frou detonating very high yleld devices are such
as to req-ire the Jcint Task Porce to plun evacuation of the Fnivetok
base cosplesent during gach euch shot, @ cunlerscae and e-pensive pro-
cedure,

Tince te CASTLE propras ag prosuntly conceived reguirts lend area
for porcibiy three such e-ntn, the Comission on feptesabsr 11, 1937,
eprroved the uso of Cikind Atoll in connection with the CAITLE pro-
grav under the progras as now concelveds

-niwetok Atoll will contime te he the x:in ba. of opestions¥

oY @s well as the por] location for relatively low ricid exmrie
Y en’al tetenatloce, and ex meccacary aid practicable far bigh

ylel’ detonstions.

?e EL And 44011 whl be used to con.lesent risetok by eerving as
Eft. for ¢.tonstlonz, pert'cula ly for thore wich may inflict
com bocr. bie dansce on the nisstok base or eter s ot Island
F.cllit':s there, or wim- Lt is pos<iblc by use af Bikini to
8v>l. cyacuetion of ‘alwotox.

the urgeacy ef the attuction alth rersrd to 20: nocrssitated certain
rrel{einsar; prepar-tory £ fens on the eesutetion of wpartaent of
"s Fens? © ACurceanee an’ Eypo" “ye Cowmiasion tnformed the ‘epart-
wont of *nterfor ef oar fatent fon to se a prelintorry party to
Pikin£ avout Sciober 1, 29:7. “nis tn“orestion will ve awlified as
on Pians Ce-clope. ‘e@ havc elso oithoriced the an.a Fe OQverstions
Mice, imited states dtodd: .ncrgy Cornlission, to proceed with the
Bachheod phase of comsiriction at S5ikini.
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_ We should like to note here that the fina) installation ‘at Bikini
will in no eense duplicate the main bese at Mivetok. It will de
essentially @ group of ahot sites sinllar to those in theoutlying
felands at Enivetok, farther removed because of the increased aise
of devices being tested. While there must be @ saall base camp in
adiition to the shot island fecilities because of distance to = -
rnivetox, we intend it to be on the minimum scale necessary to sup-
port tho shot sites developed there, with temporary and portable -
equiprent used to maximum extent. It is hoped tiie sp>roach will
perait neurly all Rirint facilities — be eres toEniwetok
curing the inter-test porlod. 3
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re trust also that this inforzation will be of peat to the
Departant of De7ense in considering the Bryes,ae report en

1952, prosented by the
Comander, Joint Task Force 132. Department of Energy

“ Historian’s Office
fincerely yours, ARCHIVES
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Chairman

Panoreble Fou t Le?sron
Chairnan, ‘ilitery Lisison Co-nlttes

to tie Atosic nergy Coxsission

JTHayward/PCanpbell/ded
Cys 14 & 2A: Addressee

3A & lA: Chairman
SA: CITF~132
OA: Mr. Tyler, Mere, SFO

7A: Dr. Graves, LASL a
8A: Dr. York, UCRL ee
QA: General Manager a

JOA: Secretariat A‘ tewseV¥ Fetirgd, P-Y¥-S> Fm.
lla: DMA/MIC File ° .
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